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Salesman in El-Ain, UAE, and any other important information.We are looking for a highly

motivated Salesman to join our team in El-Ain. This position offers a salary of 1600 and we

are open to considering an immigrant for the role.The ideal candidate should have at least one

year of experience in sales with an excellent track record of success. We are looking for

someone who is comfortable working with clients and has great interpersonal skills, as well

as a demonstrated ability to take initiative and work independently.The successful candidate

will be expected to:• Identify new customers and build relationships with existing ones•

Understand customer needs and develop customized solutions• Generate leads for new sales

opportunities• Develop promotional materials, such as brochures, flyers, etc.• Maintain

accurate records of customer interactionsBenefits of working with us include:• Competitive

salary package• Opportunities for career growth• Flexible working hours• A friendly team

atmosphereWe also offer several additional benefits including health insurance, employee

discounts, and paid vacation days. If you think you have what it takes to join our team,

please apply today! This job has no reviews yet. You can be the first! Packer for a

warehouse in Toronto�FREE ACCOMMODATION AND FLIGHT TICKETS�2510-3430 $a day

ago1200 $Poland (Wroclaw)09-04-2024 Job vacancy here in Canada free visa and flight

ticket 3000+ $11 minutes ago Workers needed In Canada 3000+ $13 minutes ago

Workers needed here in Canada apply now. $2,800 $13 minutes ago Packer for a

warehouse in Dubai�FREE ACCOMMODATION AND FLIGHT TICKETS� Users also

frequently search in these cities:Subscribe to our telegram channel @layboard_in
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